Malnutrition in the UK is estimated to cost the NHS £7.3 billion per year which is more than double the bill for obesity (1) . Oral nutritional supplements (ONS) have shown clinical improvements in malnourished patients. Juice-based ONS are a useful means of providing supplementary energy and protein but they are not nutritionally complete. Enlive plus is the standard juice-based ONS contracted for use within the Royal Victoria Hospital. There is an average estimated use of 6890 cartons per year. The aim of this audit was to evaluate patient satisfaction and nutritional composition with the current standard juice-based drink and other juice-based ONS currently approved by the advisory committee on borderline substances (ACBS).
The most popular ONS were Fortijuce and Enlive plus with only a 1 % difference in their total score. The current contracted flavours in the Royal Victoria Hospital are Enlive lemon & lime, orange and fruit punch; however, the most preferred overall flavours for Enlive were found to be peach, strawberry for Fortijuce, apple, strawberry and forest fruit. These results will be used to inform the procurement process for juice-based ONS in the hospital. A change in the flavours of current ONS available for patients may improve patient satisfaction.
